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1 Aries

You want to spend more than you make—not good. A prom ise of in come ar rives around the 4th,
but you may not see the cash un til the end of the month. Stick to ne ces si ties. Then later you can
re ward your re straint.

Do some thing with fam ily just for fun. You don’t need to have any prac ti cal mo tive in mind. An
el der fam ily mem ber pres ents a chal lenge around the 12th. Re spond with com pas sion and cre ate
a suit able sup port sys tem.

Once you set aside the money is sues, make sure each per son has their re spon si bil i ties in mind.
The less is more prin ci ple kicks in and you not only make do, ev ery one flour ishes. 

Get com fort able with your sig nif i cant other on the 5th and watch a movie. On the 7th sparks fly,
but only the very best kind. Be sure to choose love on the 27th and carry the feel ing through the
end of the month.

2 Taurus

Build con nec tions with the fe males in your work en vi ron ment. You may be con tacted around the 
5th with a pro posal. Think this through care fully. Then bring all your en thu si asm to your coun -
ter-pro posal on the 9th.

All your be hind the scenes ef fort pay off when a fam ily mem ber looks gor geous or sounds bril -
liant. Imag ine the look you de sire on the 5th. Bring it to fru ition on the 29th if not sooner.

A child has been fly ing un der the ra dar with some friends. Now is the time for you to add your
en ergy to the mix, fig ure out what’s what, and of fer the sup port he or she needs. You reach
agree ment on or around the 23rd.

Cre ate a last ing re mem brance of your feel ings now. A mes sage on the 12th stim u lates your
think ing and you com plete a doc u ment or other re cord around the 15th or 16th. Photo sto ries
may do the trick.

3 Gem ini

Give your self a few days, and then get cre ative with ideas for a new vo ca tion or vo ca tion. You
can earn money while you do what you love! Go pub lic with an imag i na tive new look on the
22nd.



Make lit tle ef forts at home pay off big. A can of paint can trans form a room. There may be a
huge mess on the 8th, but by the 14th you have a dy namic change com pleted. Try some thing a
bit edgy in one small area.

A fe male re quires help with health or so cial is sues. A good ini tial goal is to cre ate a de gree of
com fort. Af ter the 12th you shift into se ri ous mode to make plans for the long term.

Ro mance can ben e fit from a de gree of com fort as well. Take a trip to the beach or the lake. Eat
great food and re lax, just the two of you. Leave wor ries be hind for at lest a day or two around the 
19th.

4 Can cer

Ap ply your phys i cal en ergy to cre ative parts of your work. Yes, there are cre ative ar eas! Re lieve
stress by walk ing out doors each morn ing and af ter noon for a few min utes, or walk up and down
some stairs.

Fam ily and friends gather for a party that could be come a very big deal. Your role is to sup ply
imag i na tive so lu tions to the one or two lit tle bumps in the road to fab u lous. Main tain an open
mind.

If some thing breaks at your house, get it fixed im me di ately. If in any doubt, hire a pro fes sional
so you don’t have to fix it again any time soon. The 12th can be re served for mop ping up.

All your past ef forts pay off now in the form of a golden va ca tion. Get away with your sig nif i -
cant other for even one day around the 26th and rest easy know ing that the world will keep turn -
ing on its own.

5 Leo

You have to work hard now, but it pays off. The devil does n’t have to be in your de tails! Take
care of them first so the so-called frost ing goes on the cake smooth as can be.

Some peo ple change their minds big time now. By the 7th, though, you have a grip on the de -
mands of the new or der. Make changes on or be fore the 14th and you will have smooth sail ing
later.

Let your dream ego solve prob lems over night. Think about what you need to do the next day,
just be fore you go to sleep. A dream may just tell you ex actly what you need to know.

Let your in tu ition be your guide to ro mance and pas sion, start ing on the 9th with some sort of
hearts and flow ers. On the 22nd you have your mes sage re fined and are ready to pour your heart
out.

6 Virgo

You start the month with be hind-the-scenes ar range ments to cre ate com fort on stage. Add glam -
our to the mix on the 5th. Get phys i cal with the props around the 7th. Dress re hearsal is on the
10th, so be ready!



For fam ily fun, you might try travel by train. There are some great day trips to try in dif fer ent
parts of the coun try, or take a long ride across state lines. You lose the feel ing of be ing trapped
in a seat for the du ra tion.

Money is not the real is sue. De ci sions are. You don’t need ev ery thing all at once. Pri or i tize your
to-do list so you can check off some thing around the 9th, the 22nd, and the 27th. You will feel
more sat is fied that way.

Ex plore the mys ti cism of love on the 4th. The two of you may dis cover you like it ev ery bit as
much as the pas sion. Be tween the 19th and 22nd the two of you move ef fort lessly from be ing
just al lies to be ing spir i tual companions.

7 Li bra

Cen ter your ca reer ac tiv i ties close to home. A fe male of fers long dis tance sug ges tions that mark
the start of cre ative ac tion. On the 25th you hear about dif fi cul ties from a part ner. On the 29th
you find just the so lu tion you need. The house never looked better!

Now you fo cus on mak ing your house a home in a new way. You feel you must ex pand your ho -
ri zons to make this hap pen. Fol low the psy chic vibes on the 4th to en rich your imag i na tion. Lis -
ten to what oth ers have to say on the 19th and fol low their sug ges tions.

You feel the urge to do some men tal or emo tional house clean ing, start ing on the 7th with a re -
view of an old re la tion ship. Oth ers want you to fo cus on work, par tic u larly on imag i na tive new
pro jects. Find time for your self each day re gard less of your work load.

A se ri ous re la tion ship brings aware ness of un der ly ing philo soph i cal or spir i tual val ues that you
cher ish. On the 2nd you re al ize that your part ner can also be a pub lic ally. Time rushes on, and
you re turn to this re al iza tion on the 30th with new understanding.

8 Scor pio

On the 4th you part ner up for rec re ational or other cre ative ac tiv i ties with a per son who has loads 
of imag i na tion but not as much prac ti cal punch as you have. Lis ten to all ideas and go about
make them re al ity on your own. Get back in touch around the 22nd.

A friend wows you with all the de tails of a new plan and the en ergy to get it into mo tion. You
may need to ad just your think ing in pri vate as you come to terms with pos si bil i ties you had not
con sid ered. Re veal your con clu sions on the 22nd and brace for big changes.

Other peo ple drag you into so cial ac tiv i ties and team ef forts at work. You want to work on your
own but get lit tle chance to do so. Tell a fe male what you want on the 5th and let her make it so.
You have the ad van tage on the 22nd. Don’t let it slip from your grasp.

Your re la tion ship deep ens when you es tab lish a com fort zone for con ver sa tions about dif fi cult
top ics. Make sure you are on the same side in all the im por tant is sues. Use imag i na tion and spir i -
tual in sight to en hance your part ner ship. Act as one on the 29th.



9 Sag it tar ius

You could be busy as a mad hat ter as you try to bal ance so cial ob li ga tions with unique con di -
tions that arise up at work. Logic tells you to ad just your sched ule to make room for sur prises.
This is eas ier said than done. Re vise your en tire plan on the 12th.

Some one needs all your com pas sion now. Make time for emo tional sup port and track de tails in
writ ing so you don’t for get any thing. On the 4th or 5th you learn a deeper mean ing of the maxim 
“go with the flow.” Hire a pro fes sional plumber and save a lot of trou ble.

Don’t let out sid ers run your show. Fam ily mem bers need your time and at ten tion. Let as so ci ates
know that you will jump on the band wagon as soon as per sonal is sues are re solved. Pay at ten tion 
to those items that must be han dled im me di ately if not sooner.

One of two things can hap pen: an older per son en ters the pic ture to en tice you with what seem
like solid prom ises, or an ul tra-log i cal friend points out that it is time for you to have some fun,
pos si bly at the beach but def i nitely in the sun. You may just get both!

0 Cap ri corn

By the 9th you dis cover logic where you pre vi ously found only in tu ition and the oc ca sional wild
psy chic flash. You find ex actly what you need in your work en vi ron ment to carry for ward com -
plex re forms that quickly im prove the bot tom line.

Some one ob sesses over de ci sions this month. Around the 12th the choices seem all to ob vi ous,
yet de ci sions are not made. Even tu ally cir cum stances force you to take ac tion. Ad vice on the
15th brings clar ity. Ex pect ad just ment in group rou tines around the 20th.

Your hear ing ca pac ity may fluc tu ate due to a head cold or wa ter in your ears. You may have in -
ten si fied psy chic aware ness as so ci ated with hear ing. Your voice may also have an odd tim bre
due to head con ges tion. Seek ap pro pri ate treat ment on the 12th and 14th.

Re la tion ship is sues be come some what pub lic the first half of the month. From the 4th to the 6th
you face the ne ces sity of dam age con trol be cause the facts play only the small est of roles.
Around the 12th you have a chance to set the re cord straight. It’s never too late.

- Aquar ius

There is great power in work ing be hind the scenes and ex pect ing no glory. You get a lot done
qui etly for one thing. For an other, around the 12th to 14th you are fully pre pared for ad just ments 
while oth ers seem shocked by the ob vi ous. Make a change on the 25th.

Take your turn as chef and make sure there is al ways some thing tasty and nu tri tious at meal time. 
How ever, don’t test gour met ideas on oth ers un til you have pre pared and eaten the dish your self.
Keep other peo ple’s fa vor ite foods in mind as you plan party menus.

Money may seem to flow into and out of your hands very eas ily now. You see more in come
around the 4th than ex pected, but as early as the 5th you find ways to spend the ex tra cash. An
as so ci ate sug gests ways to save on big pur chases around the 22nd.



Make a re la tion ship pub lic as early as you can. Oth ers are not deaf and blind. They know some -
thing is in the air. Share your joys or sor rows around the 12th. By the 15th you gain a fresh per -
spec tive. En joy your part ner with out stress ing over things that are in the past.

= Pis ces

This month you may ac ci den tally come into a better job or some ex tra cash. No ef fort is re -
quired. How ever, you could ex er cise re straint in spend ing what you gain. Save for a big pur -
chase. Think about it over night to be sure you are get ting the best deal pos si ble.

Get cre ative with your so cial cal en dar—you have to do this if you want to at tend all the im por -
tant ac tiv i ties. Al though you want to stay for all the fes tiv i ties, you can leave one event early and 
take in a sec ond event later. In clude an older fam ily mem ber on the 12th.

Dem on strate com pas sion for your self first. Then you are better able to ef fec tively care for oth ers. 
On the 23rd a fe male re veals what home can be like with team work. De tails re veal the need to
change pre vi ous de ci sions. Take time each day to smell the roses.

Ro mance back tracks a bit this month. Take time to un der stand what has been said and done
lately. The 7th is a great day for pas sion, but it has a bit of an edge. The 23rd pro duces smooth
sail ing if you con sider each other’s feel ings first, and then sat isfy desires.


